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Submitted by Enrique Giraldo 
Informant: Subhas Bose 
Language: Bengali 
Date: August 3, 1966, Grand Forks 

gashkumari o Buka - lok 

Princess and fool- man 

1. Ujoini rashkumari polashonoi - kup - palo - chilen. 

Ujoini princess studies - very - good - (past) 

2. Uni nana 

she several 

- bishai pondi t;.::..·_,..~- ghilen. 3. Rashkum.ari -
subjects authority - (past) princess 

protiga kori chilen je torke je take harate-
promise to do (past) that debate that her beat 

par - ben kibol take tini - bie -kor -

can - (fut) only him(that one) she(hon) marriage - do 

ben. 4. Nana desh - teke nana - pondit e -

(fut) various lands from various - authority - came -

-lo kintu - keu rashkumari - ha.r13te - par - lo -na. 

(past) but - none princess beat can - (past)-no 

5. Ete !_egegie ora tiko len je deshe -r 

this furious they decide- (past) that country - (p .m.) 

shobche boro bukar shange rashkumari r bie 

(sup.) big fool with princess (p.m.)-marriage 

dite - habe. 6. Pote - jete jete ora dek. -len -
give - (fut) street go go they see -(past) 
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akta - lot gasher 

one - man of a tree 

gorae kurul - mar -

root-of axe -hit -

... r, ... 

- dale 

- branch -

che • • 

(prog) 

Bengali 

boshe sheidaler -i -

sit junction of -(em)-

7.Tokon ora bole-

Then they say-

utl - en • 8. Ei amader - lok karol etche -

(sup) rise- (past) 

boro 

(big 

buka 

fool 

This our 

keu - hole 

none- exist 

man because 

- pare -na. 

- can -no. 

Note: Phonemic representation, in general, is in symbols 
used by S.I.L. Eexcept as follows; 

€ = e kh = k 
-a_ = a "¥ = r 

Key to symbols: 

(pre) = present ,(p.m.) = possessive marker 

(past) = past (sup) = superlative 

(fut) = future (em) = emphasizer 

(prog) = progressive (hon) = honorific 

(g.m.) = goal marker 

l.2 
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Bengali 

The Princess and the Fool 

1. The princess of Udjoini was a great scholar. 2. She was 

an authority on many subjects. 3. The princess promised that 

the one who could beat her in debate, would be the onl~ one 

that dould marry her. 4. Several scholars came from different 

lands, but none could beat the princess. 5. In view of this 

they furiously decided that the biggest fool from their 

countries should be given to the princess in marriage. 

6. While they were walking on the street they saw a man sitting 

on a branch of a tree and chopping with an ax at its junction 

with the tree. 7. Then they excl'aimed. 8. (One man speaking) 

"This is our man because there cannot be a bigger fool than 

him. II 
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The Football Game 

1. qal fvdb~l lgl~llaa6e II 2,h,!! qal fvdb::>l 

today (quest) football played yes tod{:ly football 

lgiaellaa6ell J,qa~ 

played today whom ~ih whom game today 

Mahumbagan w1 th ·o;e.st Bengal-to game 

hoy! 1.,lloJr te.tt0 -lg1i 
u 

yesterday 

fulhu,6el / 

that game-the happen~d of that-(quest) resulted 

6, lglallS)e mahvm~aganne 5 it b !e/ / 7. me.hvm~1aganne !aal 

vesterday I'1a.hwnbagan won Nahumbagan four 

g~l-le ii! bEng~l-le hadit!o// 8.lgle lgle gQJrl def:.6ell 

goal-to Bengal-to has defeated who who goal gave 

9, t .:,m:>t!.) ~"'lanage tvdo g~rl k.,tte&e a.at senta f.:1wvd 

!:sn1::>t b Q11anage two goal made and center forward 

qak~a g~l k.:,ft~6e aat haf bai c,e.1.cthe. - ..., S(2,}'Tl k.:>ttf6e II 

one goal made and he.lf back one goal made 

10. lgi~lla-ta lt9i kvp pjlall~ h<cr! 1,ll<2J1 I I 11.h!:! 

game-to tquest) very good was it yes 

lgl~lla-ta kvp lom;neqvttt6 t,llqyr / I 12 pt~tf;kee kvp 

game-the very thrilling it was everybody very 

~allq}'l lgu~1llf..6 lile 3oyrdi~,r 11! btingll !aal g~rl-le 

good played although East Benge.I four goal-to 

htfti6e tob~7 lgt~lla-tb ful-deke 

defeated yet game-of result-seems understandable-not 

14 
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Ben5c.li 

lt9e mie.ll~}'l lf,h~llt.~e // 1.3 mahvm12}'lagan k\Jp Q!iall<2Jr 

who good have played Nahumbagan very good 

played and Mahmahagan 

~allv·r ~h~ell'i, yia1{e 

allmvs East Bengal-of with 

14 tumi lgii 

good plays (that 0 s the situation) you (quest) 

kJ1tellaa d'c,1f~de gif,! w.l~n// 15 naa ami lgi~ella dt.l,Fbde-]ii 

game to see gone you no I game to see-gone 

ni / / 16 !a.mni tb -ba:N> 

not in front-of time definitely game to see to go 

lt9~ella-ta l{up 5omme-qvtte // 17 

ge.me-the very thrillin~-it is you-of to see definitely 

lcu.p ·~plle..l~ow logbi // 
V V 

very good enjoy 

Free Translation 

1 Is there a.ny footb:.111 g? .. 11e tod--·v? 2 Yes, there is s. fo0t
ball game tod"'Y• 3 Uho is playing whom today? 4 Today 
iYiahu::lb~gan plays with East Beng8.l o 5 The .r~c.;.11e th9.t tool{ 
place yesterday, i:·rhat T·;ere the results? 6 Yesterdav r~ahum
b.:i.~s.n wono 7 _ be.hmnb?.;~an '.1efea.tGd ~ast .3engr,i,l by four goals. 
8 iJho were t::1a scorers? 9 Sh£n,m.1awr:, b0.11.,:~ge me.de two goals, 
and the center forward made one goal and the half back made 
one goal .. 10 Was the game interesting? 11 Yes, the game was 
thrillin3~ 12 i!:ve:rybody played very well, although East BengD.l 
was defeated by four goals yet it is not understandable from 
the results of tho gcrc:.1G who "laved tho better. 13 Mahumbagan 
played very well and Mo..humbo.t;an always plays,·~ ·well with Fast 
Ben30.l-tho.t a.lwci.ys seems to bG the co..sc. 14 Did vou see the 
13·:i.m.c? 15 No, I didn't sec tho g,meo 16 .. It is very thrilling 
:ind next time definitely you must GO md sec the gf.'..1Il3. 17 It 
is def ini t<3ly very cnjovo..ble for yo·,1 ~o soc 1 to 

KEY: 
All sounds ~re symbolized ~ccording to tho Phonetic 
Symbolism.Ch1tt$1n (Pike, Phoncn~s, 191.1-7, p. 5,7) 
Those which ::i.ro different ::i.re: 

Aspir:i.ted stoos, symbolized with cooula. ru'.'.1.r1.r= 1E.P 
Nnso.lizcd -v-ocoids, syraboJ_izcd with underline= a 

lL5 
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Bengal1 16 

Lentfahed vocoiis, symbolized with double vocoid= aa 
Vowel glides a, o1 , ~nd ou, symbolized as Ff!, OJ, and 
ow joined with the copula. 
V . 
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